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newspapers reported him as saying that he 'lfounded himself on the
autharity of an eminent sergeant-major." The late Mir. Bonar I)owse,
when at the Bar, in a speech ini an important case, quoted Tennyson's
words, "a cycle or Cathay," but the learned reporter declared next day he
had said "a circus in B3ombay. On another occasion, when a judge, he
remnarked frnm the 13ench that " the ordinary Irish resident magistrate was
as incampetent to state a case as to m-rite a Greek ode," whereas the fnews-
paper reporter made out that he said that " the ordinary Irish resident
magistrate could no more state a case lha,, li cou/d ide a Greek goal. "

After these lapses we must excuse a TForonto reporter who stated that
a learned counsel who had said he "'relied on the well-known mile of
ejusden eeners," had declared to the court that be " relied on the well-
known mule of /be just aid,çrnei-ots.'

XOTES 0F C.,YTEFD ST TES DECISIONS.

EVIDENIcE - NTRIES IS BOOKs.-Books of original entries are held, iii
li/Iv. Cliam':krçbur., IV~/, Omay(1 >52 L.. R. A. 689, flot ta be

admissible iii evidence ta prove deliveries of gonds sold under a contract
requiriing their delivery frorn time ta time in the future. A note ta this
case reviews the anthomities as ta "'bat is prova hie by books of accounit.

Entries in the books of a l)amtiiemship are held, in G/,ick v. Robinson (C.
C. A, 6th C. ), 5z1.L R. A. 833, ta be admissible against a special partner who,
bv statute. is given the privilege ta examine inta the state and progress of
the partne rshilp concerns and tu advise as -') their management, ta sbew
the tinie of the payment ofi înaney inta the firm by imii, and an the
question as ta his partnersbîp liabilitv under the statute, %vhich nmade that
depend in part upan the pavinenit by him ai his share of the capital at the
timne of filin- the certificate ni partnership and ain -,ffidavit statirng that the
capital specified in the w'etificate lias leeni paid in. An extensive note ta
this case reviews the aLtbahrities on partnership boaoks of accounit as
cvidence.

DONI-1 NIPTIGuý%.A gft f bnk certificates catis mortis is
held ta bave leenl made wheme flic (anar ralled for tbe keys of a trunk and
*asked to bave it unînekecl andl the certificates nidomsed, ar said that hc
bi niseli b.d indorsed tbcmi and the donce is hebl, in v. 'oli Mu v.t
(Tleuîn. ), 5z L.. R. A1. 899, îlot to b l estopped fromi c-Iaiinig tlîis gift bytfirst
mnaking art unISLCCess-i attemîn ta hid tbe propcrtv under an alleged


